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ilo6l Ve Tobin iEsq.,, !Rogers, Joseph, O'Donnelll *&Quinn, !for
ithe 1protest~er.,
,flarriet J., zHalper, ,Esq,,, rDepartment of ithe Navy, !for tthe
:agency.9
iRalph(O., White, iEsq,,, -and Christine :S, tMelo~y, :Esq.,, (Office
of 'the General Counsel, GAO, participated 'in the preparation
of the decisior.

'AThe (GenerallAccounting (Of t'ice .will.l inot imodicky Aits 1previous
iaward of zattornpyst fees iinvolvedAin )pursuing iboth an
initial4 protest candca ireconsideration ,Wherq, Wupon
zrecons'ideratio, t-the initial (decision twas reversed Zand the
,protest ,was (sustainecj, ibecause ;a reconsideration ig, Uin
tessencq, za cont'inuation (of tt. zsame protest;, involving the
:same procurement, tthe same yj ,tie,, and tthe ,same issues, and
tthe :award of attorneys' tfees in this instance rmerely
1providestthe protester .with the remedy 'which shouldihave
ibeen awarded:initially..

iDKOISXON 

,The[Department(ofttherNav~yirequestscour(Officettoimodiffy our
(decision tto zaward attorneys ifees to \Varian zAssociates.,
ulnc .,, irelated tto tthe (cost cof tfiil'ing an indital 1 protest rand a
,reconaiderat'ion. zAccording tto tthe ifayy faince-wecdeniedc
\Vari-aJcs iiitliallprotest ((VarianiAssocs.., "Inc.., iWB23623Q,
tNov..2 1149891 f.89-.2 (.CPD1 tA87A%, and tthen xreverseV'tthe
initial (decision cand.,sustained tthe protest tuponf reconsidera-
ttion ((Varian ;Assocs.. lInc.---.Recon.., i13--236238.;Z, iJune ;28,
1-990,, t9,0-d (COD I 595),, the caward (.of"cattorneystifees .should

ibe 'limited tto ithe cost of rpursuing tthe reconsideration.

tWe(denyttheJNav.y':s !request !for armodificationloftthe;award
(of :attorneyZJ' fees,.

TIn its iinitaal protesttVarian .argued tthat tthe tNavy (erred in
irejecting xVarian's ibest cand tfinal offer ((BAFO) ifor tthe
iresearch, (development, ifabrication, -and delivery of za low
;noise ,amplifier, We initially upheld tthe NavJ:'c* rejection



*' o(h'ofiar anwcs BAFO .afte., concluding kthat Ithe *Navy ireasonably
'dtoac4d. 4thati"t -could zpot .ascertain :without !further
(discussions xwhether ithe zNavy ,would receive unltimited data
irights ito ithe amplifier under Varian' s proposed cost-sharing
.arrangement.,

Tipoln 2 reconpIsberatAiOl .we reversed (our inUiti41 (decision iafter
concludcni tthatatthe Mtlavy's (concern .about %whether it ,would
ireceive tunl'imited (dat'a irights ;was (addressed in the iPqpart-
iment (of iDefense !regulations (on tthis (subject., ,§pecificallly,

tthe ttherwvcurrent tteohnlac4l (data iregulations iin tthe tDqpart-
iment (of iDefense iFederal zAcquisition iaegulation $upplement
((DFARS) !stipulated ithat ibhe (government ;willl xreaeive
unlJimited lrights -In ttechnica'l (data *when tthe (data 5is
(develqped as ;a result (of lperforntirg iresearch and (develqpment
"tqpecified .as Ean aelement (of lperformance" tunder ia (government
tcontract,, WDARS § :221.,.A72-3,%(i)((j1) ((DAC tB8Z), , 'herefore,
*since tthe (contracting goff icerls (concerns %were .answered iby
the :applicable xregulatifl s, 5it ,was inot reasonable ito ireject
Marian' s iAFO ~for ithis !reason, af_ an Asso.s.e Inc.
Recon., supra,

As ia )result (of spur (conclusion that WVarian %was (correct ifrom
tthe (outset, zansi tthat ithe zagen8 y tunreasonably 1redeacted ia
1proposal tthat it 'would ihave cotherwise 5selected ibecause (oft a
ifaulty ,reading (of tthe itechnical *datairlghts iregulatdong, %we
,awarded zattorneys' ifees tto \Varian 'Incurred in Ipurau'ing iboth
tthe Arfittial iprotest =and tthe lreconsideration, (Our zauthority
tto grant iprotest (cos8ts, includiflg'',reasonable .attorneys'
Ifeest "is ,set if orth iat '31 tU.,S,*1Q 85 :355A4((p)<<(1) <j11988),t %wh'ich
zauthorizes (granting :such (costs "iiXf tthe (Comptroliler (General
(determines ithat .9 ... , tthe -award (of ia contract does ,not
(Comply :with a 5statute (or 2regulation. .. .. I

,The rNav1Y'Ws irequest that pe illmit tthe zaward (of zattorneys
ifees tto tthe (cost (of 1pursuing tthe reconsideration 1i8
jinconasistent %with tthe ifact tthat za 2reconsideration Jis iv

(cont'inuation (of tthe in'it;t-al lprotest,. (Our iBicA iProtea-i?'
iRegulations 1permi t (any 1 partxy-1 protesters,, interested'>
1parties, (or tthe zagenqy-tto !submit (evidence tto ,show ithat a
1prior (decision (contfLns (errors (of if act (or law, (or
iinformation inot 1previously (considereci, tthat %warrants
,reversal (of tthe aearl'ier (decisionr. .A C:FgR.tR§ :5.1.A2((a)
((1$9934.. ,Such ire-quests uinvolve tthe ,same 1procurement, tthe
,same 1partiesI, land tthe ,same issues, with (one (diff erence,: tthe
Eparty *seeking ireconsideration rmust (convincingly 1establtish
tthat tthe 1 previous'('decision (of (our (Office %was in (error,, Mhen
,a 1 party !succeeds ;in making tthat !showing, H:we .wi1lll (attempt ito

JI.The 4v~ARS 1provision in (ef fect .at tthe ittIme (of tthe ttwo Warian
1protesbs ihas ibeen ireformulated cand is inow set iforth zat !DFARS
e§ :227.,.402-72((a)(('t) ((ii) ((1991')..
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4 aorreattthe errorl,and as in this case, attemptito!prcvide
.as (Close latiremedy :as possible "to the one that should have
Ibeen :awarded initially.,

In tour \view,, gthe modificat'ion sought iby the NaavNy here would
ibe Iinconsistent .with tthe ypublic interest purpose tof (our
i-authority to award protest tcosts-;-'¶to retfieve 1 parties with
%va~id (claims of ithe iburden (of vindicating the 1publgic
interests ,whiah (Congress seeks tto 1promote.."' See jHydio
Research !Science, Inc. -- Claim.'for 'Costs, (68 (Comp . (Gena. l506
(('1989), f89-1 (CPD 1572;; se-&also (Comnuter 'iinest :GSBOA
No. i88334-C, Oct., (9w 1986f, U6-2 QCPP ¶ 21,9,,403,, Inc ppiy.ing
tthis po'icy1 , .weesee !no ibasis !for :l1iit4ig the recco.very of
tprotest costs tto oly tthose ifees tincurred ito irequest (our
Offiace tto reconsider a deuIsioil tthit tultimatelyi.is ,ahown tto
ibe ifactually or llega'llly 'lncorrect., lIn !such cases,, since the
!protester !should ihave ,prevaiiled initIaJly, "'the iburden tof
vindicating ithe 1public interest" includes iboth the initial
protest -and tthe subsequent request :for reconsideration.

TIlnakly,, the zaward of -attorneys' ifees In tthis ,situation "is
'in acoord xwith tour 1prior decisions,. In other protests
,.sustained on irecQnsideratiol, t(our Office ihas awarded the
costs1 including reasonable Zattorneys', ifeesf of 1pursuingI
iboth the initial 1 protest ((Which %was (denied (or (dismissed) ;4nd
tthe reconsideration., See rDiversified 'Comnuter Consultants--
jeco'n.-.,B5--2A!11R6A o2, (Octf :3,1 199.1,1 T-;2 (C2PD % 2817; !jee:-L1so

;Hydro iRetsearch Science, lInc.n--iCiaim 'for Costs, t!supra
(attorneys' ifees ~awardedmwhere protest tsustained (on

ireconsiderat~ion a~lhough the initIal 1 protest %was (dismissed
;agter tthe iagency took correative -attlon);,? ! onalbjgdted
Devices, inc.--Recon., iB-225602..g2, i4pr.. ;2A, 1198%7,, 087-1 OCPD
¶ A3M ((attorneys' fees awarded where !protest sustained on
,reconsideratiion.althoughithe initial 1protest was dismissed
(as .unt;imealy).

:Since the -award (of attorneys' ifees tto \Varkan ifor lboth the
,coats, 'incurred in 1pursuing its initial 1 protest and its
!re.quest ifor reconsideration is an appropriate remedyr serves
tthe 1 public interest inherent in awarding ,such lfeeq, and is
(consistent withtour prior cases,tthetrequest for
xmodification of our rearlier remedy is denied.

fr ; (Comptroll1er Generalboftthe United States _
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